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NOTES ox SOEHCS Alto INBtJll n

Attention has boon dlrtcted ot iate to the
Becojilty of considering from ft praotleal-

colotofiloiv
l

the part played br glass In dls-

emlnatlng olnr heatIts Importance really1

UB factor In Ignition and In some taI of

deitructho consequence In tho transmit
I lion of solar light tho absorption ot heat br

lass Is Fclcnllflcally tinted as belna ninety to-

t of reflection ltvr plate tho other
gd butthroe and roftfetlmt nine

tif nlMorLlnl lampblack appropriate the
iota of heat without of course nnr reflection
Allradiator nrn nbsorberMn ij greatoror less

ree and under specially favoring condl
Son the cainclty of Ignition mustat least
be considered ft 10lpardlrlnl condition and
thtM In the nj Men It a-

Mlntof weight In Inturanco risk that l n-

to tie or a cnrboy placed In position c n io-
Intenflfy solar licut an to Mart a bonfire IJISo of wood or rnpor timber being lot on
tr focu ed TM Int a dUtnnee of ninety rants
odlrokon softened Intl pulp br the
Imo mOn Broken too in drr

In name Instances been suspected
tilDdllng prairie or forest ares

known that attempt haro beenIlsclB tlmo to time to employ some other
metal than copper as an alloy with silver but
without i cry satisfactory results tho lat LiI-

BB thd copper still holds tho first place as
yielding an nltur which while harder and
wearing better than pure silver doe I not alter
It I color when present In rcaionnblr mal
mouolsand does not deteriorate the

ing
JTroeefimt

properties
tlmt

ol tho rotl for manufncurlDr
or enlralnl A London paper how ¬Istnl Interstnl application of

ZQ alloy of and cadmium
for fill or platlne introduced br thn Lon-
don

¬

Metallurgical Com pan r the nllor beinc
deposited electrically upon the article which
Is to bo coated with the precious metal An
illor ot cadmium nnd silver I said to
well and to creator resistance to work
lion tt IIs moreover not nearly so readily
tsrnlshed nnd blackened br the traceot sul-
rhurettiul hydrneon always air
as tis standard sliver It Is regarded too n-

cmicnhat extraordinary that not ¬

ing tho enormous advances which have been
Bade In chemical and metallurgical knowl-
edge

¬

no other moro satisfactory sliver alloy
tin yet been dlseoicrert for coining than the
alloy usod for so manr centuries PIt

Hallroad men are just now interested ID a
new switchthrowing device which may bo
operated by mechanism carried in an ap-
proaching

¬

car whether drawn br horses or
driven bv power It Is nn automatic arrange-
ment

¬

combined with actumUnl plungers lo-

cated at a distance connected br shafts
lor operating tho switch and below tho sur
fteo III a chamber wltli Ico rer fofinlnct vat o-

tto roadway this oovor till Allot through
a rod extends and IIs secured to the piv ¬

oted tongue ot the switch to throw I or when
adoublo switch Is used the r > two slots
tad the lower nnds of the two reds nro secured
In a reciprocating bar haIn n centrilvwtrdly extending member the IPper
wblch Is talured Ashaf In tbe bar x-

tndl oalel anu oa tbls
halt I Journaled a crOIB arm tho of-

wbloh oonnectod by with
the Inner parts of the thrust arm havlnff-

t their lower surfaces curved upwardly at tho
ends of tho chamber extoldlnl parallel to tho
track their roar journalled In a
clanger chamber The car carries a devloo
fur depressing the plungers consisting ot
rollers horizontally lournallad on shafts car
rled by the lower ends ot barstwo being car-
net

¬

In guides at tho end of u oarenlargements ot the upper ends of
tliise bars havo diagonal slots engaged br
plus on reciprocating arms the rear end of
etoh of which IIs bent downward and Is mova
blybeld Inn strap on the upper part of the
track frame The depression of either plunger
demises the hal to a position where either
of the rolls against theexposed endoftheplnngeronthe corresponding aid of the
trick which will bo depressed and operate
the proper slinft to throw tho switch to tbo
tight orto the left

The recent construction In Bhode Island
tor the Mexican Central Railroad ot tho larg-
est

¬

locomotive in the world it not only a
triumph of American Indultr but ot mo

I telunleal Ingenuity as In respect to the
Ititer ono ot tho most striking Illustrations
tppears to be tho method ot transmitting the

I

notion ot tho pistons to the driving wheels
Hire Is a return crunk on the eentre pair of
wins wh loli receives two connecting rods
tUf litter at the front end connecting to vertl
tumors that are In turn connected together
ttthttor the front lever is attached to the
tnuhead while the rear one is attached to tho
tnstvotkot toelnheuoeaath pistons

forward of the fronti t cnl ahead white the bottom cndof
itver moves back and In This

motoll waveyed to tbo wheels The waJ
t xh crank pins to the connecting

muliifiitlbltone Uiu valves are drivm by
I 1101108 rniA wall of lovers and without
lotoreetc the roverlolrod u >

t a oo Mver-
wbehliBorekJbya spoke wheel that drivesa trlalon ort In a raek The jrolgutI on
the driitn 210000 pounds and or each
trnekajiaX pounds this great load being

ihemost parfeot manner orer
tierlrliltlieelbue

A IPa substance for flreprooftair erbuttlbls materials has lately been brought
fomrdbrs Russian Inventor and Us offlcaor
teltt rerygratlfylns results under the
ll C the Moscow Imperial Society ot
Agriculture In tho public trials made a
binlrwu built entirely ot straw and after

MWojTeredwIth the PAst was subjected toa fire the straw this operation
Berelr chuglng from a rellow to reddish
brn eolcr without Igniting or evencraokIi ocletylnquetlonhas it Is statedoteided to Introduce this new invention or
PJfifs throughout the empire considering

must prove of tho hlghept value In
J XMhere the houses are thatched
lirw The cot of this a wit

IPplTlllad tprepat9n
VOfIllhwlAl

Boms superior specimens of glass ornaman
Utloni by a novel process are now exhibited
the OOirTloltool for this purpose ccaislstlng
ola tube lightly packed wIth shredded
Mbeitoi and which passjwo oondnotnwhich terminate in two binding posts
14 urojeetlng from the end of the brass tubaIa wtaUd piece of Ilat agtlnst which retarlecof platinum whose ends a>
tened tthe blndlnl posts Through tbo large
RP II a brass tubn extending to tiro
bohlom aod permits of a flow of cooTwatoro-
ffthtnn

ob
V thr0u h the handle and

fnnoter tube A current lases
alPlc olt Is sent through thewlro hoat011 to whltolnoo-
ntheirAH

eM the Dolt d B to pencil attDpurta
permits of < moderate

bl

IY led Point without JnlSrlngo-
blerttnk

re ° P ° holds InTie raror one hand the
the tool Ind In tl18 other h1T1 which he He The film of rodttilmfIIou Upon tl10 ouu1l ° II 0 thin that
BlrtsthS crtch expose clear glass and all
fUt ufraa 1i Uloa tho urface stand out

Db lent afllnlt a red
ele lltnum wire It touches

Ilrwhich Is Immodlatolrooat to chip< 01
AQ Ingenious and effectlvo arrangement ot<
Mm jets for Incrolelnl combustion and

ort2f onln IS nowmilIrleto In thlCIO < jet bulnl
tho
ro

of
QII burn I used on two batteriesCUI boUer hOln pllced aboo th OroorInd Immediately below the boilers theU iUckand yot almost no smoko Is vlslbleeTen dorInI heavy flrlne Another case Isr rod this lino whore jots ot Idifferent

O lre nPIlsd to luldlul andI heatnla IIa M the tlo na
tne Blonl air eDer below
D iuI ill Jlese furnaces are of theecopt t Int 111110rahdu for nnd alo-
aOQI Irotbe brlhlo waiL

closod no blaok Bmokalholl tile
moke I 8tMm ieta are In operation The-
re lear above the jftaelc whenever the

P cloiSnJ
th

oponod
door

but dlIIIIr Instantly
urnacewo joh Rtoam and each hoat furflA vo Jot6 ia about onotenth of nlinchdlaOOlor this arrangement nut oonl-

5ln Aealln urnacea nnd slack In tho
1torthJinmrt 10 be <sntlsfactorysubstitute-
tt aualJtvli inorlir UMd In both Not on ir-

litem ri lt lhoiunntltrof fuel IIs In this
t ttffirMluCfKI ani there Iis no injury

olor furnaces nor the Iron

Ib9fcalacl of Immnn comprehension It
r ltte tasked nt the conclusion arrived

UceLrtLiI61 who lt nol IPoars havo
Wtel

In lncaurlnu tlll thlcisnes ot the
ttituMi0inpy wllor enloslnl tho olr of

cilia when It lias BO thin as touce rlln bow l t Thus when showing
M kbado of violet it w ia onofoirtli thAIliiili OUBinL ordinary ylolet
WathiirronY lllt >rtlounndtli ot
tftn Inel I iual to liMOOUOthI A tie uhble continued to xMuckI ail i forme1 IJnceDt to the
NthrofhrckiiCiUl llo WM bolnB blown

O Y plteh WIR rouDd to< 01 of IolotGr about Ihl seojUt 1IwOOlb 01 anJlc

iJ 6 JdB lJejbr
Tfce kis to Md i Vntln IitRitrthe PopU Uae JaF Jftat

FoJrr Hoitnox AnHI R Before thisnaval
preset the groat power Is ended tho zens-

ol Now York will be nndtr deep obligations to
HearAdmiral GherardL the valiant mariner
who la clrl as CommandorlnChfet of the
great rlew The official and longexploljoi
plan was to arrange a formal review ot tho
ships of ours and other countries br thiTrbs
dent as thor lar at anchor In the North
niver or the harbor Had the upper bay
been Selected a the Scene ot the review
the delight to tho people ot tho cltr
would haT been moagro Should the 27th-
Inst prove stormy or allmoro likely should
it be 1foggy dsr the would have n
greatly diluted value if It had nnr vhlno nt
nil Under neither arrangement a the for-
mal

¬

plan was arranged would the people of
NowY6rk haT seen anything but I double
llneofshlpsAtnnchornndto sea those thor
would have had to go down to thom In boats

Hear Admiral Ghornnll Is said to hare determlncd that the people ot tho greatest elJIn America shall sco tho whole process
parade and review wlnedll tho moiomont-
ol the tromendous homo nnd for-
eign

¬

ships on tho day before tho re-
view

¬

and then seeing the rovlow Itsolf on
the next day To that end It Is
now planned that when the great fleet ot-

sharptoothed lend OiS goes up from Hamp-
ton

¬

Iloads It shall first pass In review before
the people of the city by moving far up the
North litvcr on tho 20th Inst nnd thoro an-
choring

¬

In readiness for the next great event
the review by the President Out of tho two
days of spectacle U will be singularly unfortu-
nate

¬

It one of tho day Iis not nt lensstiff
olentlr clear to give the Now Yorkers their fill
of the unlquo panorama presented by al the
numerous squadrons In the pageant

This arrangement IIP now decided upon and
announced In the official program pub-
lished

¬

to the American squadron by theCom
manderlnChlof It shows that tor Iho first
tlnje perhaps In those waterwe shall see tho
red the white and the commanding blue In
iheformoof as many admiralty flags all fly-

Ing at once In a procession ol American war
vessels The Admiral of tho Bluethat Im-

pressive
¬

functionary whom Capt Marrintt-
mndo familiar to the world wilt In this case
be that gallant fighter nnd sailor Admiral
Ghernrdl 1 ha rrd flag will be at tho peak ot
the Newark tho flncshlpof Hear Admiral A-

E lJonhnr nnd the white flag willI etorn of tho Chicago with
Jfcnr Admiral John O Walker In command
Admiral Uliorardl will be uboird tho Philadel-
phia

¬

nnd In squadron movements the dishing
will act as his despatch boat Tho Atlanta will
be mate to Admiral Dunhams flagship thu
Newark Tho next pairs In couple will bo UIA-
Han JYranclsco as loader with tho Bancroft us

the JIsnnlnBlon nM loader with thu
Watelnd as mate The Chicago Admiral

flagship a leader will have thn
Yorktown for her mate nnd after those will
come the Charleston und Vesuvius and tho
Concord and Mluntonomoh Al Bro to be In

Hampton Itoads prlli enclt
Ihlp In com lete readiness bot-
toms

¬

plenty of conUnnd crews that have re
bad shore liberty While at tho Itonds

the snips will be freshly painted from mast
tOis to water line and pdt in thorough orde-rjereistobeasmucb practice ns possible
In getting under way togothur keeping plncos
in squadron movement changing direction
and anchoring together It Is expected thut
the visiting or foreign squadrons will reach
the loads between April 17 and 22 They will

such places aare acant when they
arrive lying two cable apart And In a to
oVtrUcf thnloadlls lltfle as Ossl-
ivrsltbrs

war
with thehoaorSwi Irequired naval etiquette and

nsh6a with copies of tho programme of tho
review charts showing their anchorngos here
and In New York andull else that will facili-
tate

¬

tholr movements
In Hampton HOlds private vessel will not

be allowed to or lu any way to obstruct
the channel On April IK the entire array of
vessels will move Into review formationin the
ItQtds each foreign squadron taking n posi-
tion

¬

already assigned to It In thu official

Arl 24 the tart for New York
will be vessels will proceed in a
double qolumntllt III to ear Intwo llDes

feasible the weather
bi loa sood thejWhoIti tfreit1H ei may

tllt > i welzU ARalfc for praetloo
reaching deep water At nlcht

while at sea thedlstances betwefn the parallel
lines and between the s uadrotiamar
bewidonedit desired lou willI steer thn

m e course And keep up the lamorato of
eneed They will keep ttho lights Ot the oppo-
site

¬

column and the squadron ahead ot them
in sight frit Is clear Off SsndyHook tho
vessels will halt to aivo time for laggards to
catch up aqd for alltomove togfcther and then
oil will enter the lower bay and anchor Then
review formation will be resumed

Then Trill follow the truo naval parade which
Admiral IOherardl has arranged for the esp
alai benefit of us New Yorkers That will bo
oq the 20th last when the great gathering of
floating commerce destroyers will
starnt 0 oclock lu the morning to parade

tho lower bar the Narrows nud Uie
upper bar lad to continue up the North Itlrer-
nfonirslrte t wllf bo lit holi ¬
day attirespecial full dress for tho of¬

ficers blue coats and shirts and caps for the
sallormen and full toggery Including hel ¬

met for tho marines The great New York
probably bo In lino then and tho little

Dolphin also Klcht knots an hour will bo
made In the harbor and up the Hudson theparallel columns drawing nearer and nearertogether In the North lUvor AH the halt will
not bo made until theheads of the column are
off Eightyninth street the citizens will bo
able to see tho entire assemblage of vessels
from the North Itlvar wharxs
> At H oclock on tho morning of tho of¬

ficial day of the the 27th thn slilps
WillI be put In lnlslnlall being dressed
to look their prettiest President Cleveland
willI embark on the Dolphin nt tho loot ofTwentyfourth street at 10 oclock and thoDolphin will fire a signal At tlmt tho
Mlantonomoh monitor willI Fun away witha tenInch gun and the sailor boyx will bo Kentup to man al the yards on all the ships inreadiness the President to sea them as thoDolphin steams down the narrow alley be¬

tween the two long lines of Ihlps Shins Ithat
havono yards or that h o more mon than
the yards will hold wilt parade their mAn-

n the forecastles along thn ritlls
Kuch crew will anithe President and
eacn ship will begin u twrntyonu gun
saluto after ho passes and when theDolphin comes to an anchor at the end of theloag alley all the fliand commanding offleorf-
lwllfioave tholr to go ana pay their ro-
epoctato the chief Magistrate
then the ltMldentllltlPI Thonllnln
nlrhln mon on thu yards

again bangbang WIIo all thogunson every
ship and then s Hug will bo
hituled down and tho greatest naval spootn
pie over gotten up on this continent or tho air
nbovo it or the water around it will bo ended

rXOlEnrD BrIECnUTtn rHBnlBnT-

Sallcd that Tbt re W No ODllJAIalt Paymaster Hlma
A couple ot days beforo den Tracy turned

ovor the administration ot the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

to oxCongressman Hilary A Herbert ho
restored POled Assistant Paymaster Harry
ItBulllvan to tho active list of the navy Mr
Sullivan who had been tried by court martial
for certain Irregularities In transactions ns
paymaster on the tmlnlnl ship Jamestown
at now Lndon on Dee began a sentence
of throe rears suspension from rank and duty
on furlough pay after which ha ato take
his place at the b tom of his rade

Tho officer later Ills COle taken up by
Secretary Tracy with tho result that he was
restored to duty He charged that the prose-
cuting

¬

otflcorn of the NAVX Department who
had teen furnUhod with nilI of the PIPeriinhis dollUerately withheld
would have exonerated htm also that Com
mamUr F Goodrich tusllflod fnl ly
when he denied that he had given authority
for any such disbursement UM were men ¬

toned In the chlrea Ho advanced as an nx
of apparent diRer i tncles In his

accounts the assertion that he had held at onu Itlmo the authority for ail ho had done lie
wa prmhlf produce evidence of such fact
itnd hj Inability was notopted as 1 discreditupon his Htatomentn

The prnsonutlni ontcer of the court was Llout
Charles U IUurlihulinerof the Marine Corpsopof tho two ofllrors who amlsttheAdocnteflenoruofthoNavy in the duties of
hi ofllct IIU eXlerloncl in Ilegal mattersand hil nf law Imvo been rocog

as no nuperlor that he ha acted usJudgo dvocate ma number of courtmartial
eall HpcrHtury Traoy summoned both

luohholmer and Commander Onnd
ficALn t11lr vestlg tlrn of tnn cns o and withre IR Italed above of the mitigation
of tho remainder of tho sentence which bocan OR tiinn threa mouths beforeLieut IJiuchhelmor and Commander Ooodf
rich a few da inter on Jlarch 10 re-quested Hocretury Herbert to appoint a court
of inquiry Into the charge made that they suitpretsvd ovldoncu favorable to the areuseil In
Ilia court martlalcaSH of Paymaster
Beenrarir Herliert niiidf txirsunnl lull nl
tlon of tlin matlor nnd n<Mondiiy lltldIIIttolrlthe rwiueM being

n cxiiiiilnHtlon of the reeurdk uftho 01 the two ° nicers anddeomsturtbor action unnecessary

iax bETttotrs xvmt in xxxf-
Tke Flnrt offhft jt eOTaMwr illktly < o

Iow Good p
WnrNCTN April aTbo first sestlon Ot

rllilb Congress provided for nOfewer
than ol1 war ships ItonebllL They In ¬

armored cruiser Now York at that
tlmo th v largost vessel wo had over under
< akotithD Olrraplalh n our largest jirotfcfed-
crulfcr Ihb Cincinnati and JBalelBJi 3183-
Yftnsoacniihe DiiFoltytne Mofitcoroferr add
theifaruleheadf 2000 toneach and tile prac-
tice

¬

ship Bancroft 01 array tho Bancroft
Is now In commission and tho New York and
Detroit are soon lo hnvo tholL official trial
trip tho Detroit on

The builders nt tho Detroit and the Mont-
gomery

¬

nro the Cojitmhlnn Iron Work ot
Bajtlmpro who alsobuilttho PotreL The
latter n much smaller vessel did notrcnch
on her trial the Indicated hOle power guar-
anteed

¬

but the Baltimore firm by no means
discouraged competolior and obtained two
ot the Thero nro certain
reasnns for belloilng that the Detroit will
secure not only liar contract speed hut con-
siderable

¬Iexcess ovor It
The act authorizing this vessel nnil her two

sister ship was approved Kept 71888 Idsworo Invited on thon the following liny
opened In Cramp Ac Sons had of-

fered
¬

to bull thorn for SU75000 onoli and the
Bath Work for 780000 but as Con-
gress

¬

had limit for machinery nnd
hull at 700000 neither bid could bo accepted
tSeorotary Tracy therefore concluded to call
for new bids and to reduce tho contract re-

quirement
¬

of average speed from eighteen
knots per hour to seventeen He olio allowed
two and Ihalf years instead of two years for
constructing them and changed tho speed
premium Advantageously so that It ihoQIt be

25000 for each quarterknot abovo con ¬

tract with an equal doductonol course for
each quarter knot was not
to be rejected unless she failed to mtko six-
teen

¬

knot Tho consequence was that when
In October tlio now bids were opened thoro
were five offer alt well within tho limit Tho
Union Iron Works ot SIn Francisco offered to
blid th tnree rulser UIHdJ1 each the
Vlintard on Jio rork nnd

Lorlnl of 10ltnn elch ofold to buid on-
ofor114UO or

for 1a jiiOi nnd tliroo or-

OfIKj tho Columbian Iron orll one
for OOO or two for siil2roo This

tho lowet and tho contract for
tho Detroit nnd the Muntgnmory wa signed
Nov 2 ltt lloth t eufclB urn far behind tholr
contract period of completion but thoro hnvo
been some iMmiigo in the plan which ontli
for hull and machinery rdrawn up by tho
Navy Department

The point of ppoHnl Interest nt this tlmo IU
that tho orbrlnlltllnn vero mado with n view
ot u IIold of 18 knot aud there
In ground for thinking IIt mav bo reached
Tho tlrt bids wro banil1 nn thu ballet that
a vessol of tlmt dlnrlaremrnt and engine
nowor could not bo liulltiit n profit fur IU
OOU The loWdf bldH wore dflnroll With thn
full expectation of mailing the IB knots nnd
thus earnlnc SHXMHhJ premium Itwnuldbo
a disappointment if the Detroit should not
mnkolIK knotK and It IU thought that she

make over IB The contractorstrial onRay11 was hindered by tho leu but it was
considered favorable to ullmltoQod speed

Tho Detroit lion I on load
water line no oxtromel breadth nt I7 and a
mean draught with 11 displacement
of upward ot 2000 tone Her twin ircrow
trtplu expansion separate water-
tight

¬

compartments are nf tho vortical In-
verted

¬

cylinder directacting trc the high
pressure cylinder ot each being 1UK Inches In
diameter Intermediate Ml Inohes and the
low pressure O3 Inches tho common stroke
being HI Inchon Ihey aru to furnish nn jtg-
grogate of 0400 indicated hor o power atlbo
revolutions per minute Thoro aro throe
doubleended and two elngloended boilers
wWi a working pressure of ItiO pounds The

hS3tnisurfaco 110os1Ua10 The
coal I machin-
ery

¬

The rlir Is that of a twomasted schooner
with about 1300 feet of canvas

The Detroits protective dock Is about throe
quarters of nn Inch thick nt the maximumon
the slopes amidships and tbroeelghthtt at
tho end Thoro Is also a coffer dam protec-
tion

¬

along tno ontle machinery rpace to bo
flllod with cellulojo Tho usual modern ar-
rangements

¬

for steam pumping ventilation
and electric light have been made The bat-
tery

¬

will consUt of two 0Inch brecchlbadlng
rifles mounted forward and nfton the topgal ¬

lant forecastle ADd decks and eight
5luch rapidrtro guns pOOl as a broad-
side

¬

battory The secondary battery contains
another rapidUrn gun and two Oatllngs
There nro also tubes for Howell torpedoes
Tho complement Is 22 odicers and 240 men

DJnF AJELCS
Beu > BlD ori> state or LUlpatal ttnearthed

In KmBtcm
from hSI iMtlt GoDJCuitEEDLANn 0xp Tonn March 20 Tho

Smithsonian Institution has undertaken 0po
cullar work In this locality Those people ot
the world who have paid lengthy visits to that
hilly country known a East Tennessee
have always been Impressed with the sublim-
ity

¬

and boauty of the mountains the simplicity
and superstition of tho Inhabitants and tho
general nir of sloopy myptorlousness surround-
ing

¬

everything Ask ono of those peopto whero
they would most expect to find a race of dwarfs
or giants and tho reply will be In Est Ten-
nessee

¬

And recent dovulopments to
bear thom out for In tho last few years the re-
mains

¬

ofpoople less than three feet In height
Imvo been dlucovered In this country

On the eastern slope of one of the peaks of
thetlreat Hmokr Mountain whore tho firstrays of the mornlnc sun strike is an ancient
burying round and such another burying
place could not bo found though the world be
searched for not one grave Is moro than three
feet lonl The tomb aro two feet beneath tho

nnd nre formed of cement nnd nat
stonos and Imvo doled the ravages of time to
cause thorn to Moit of tlioso
examined contained a TUS n tow bends and a
human skeleton which was never moro thanthirtysix inches long and wan that of Ifullgrown person

The natives hnvo < buautlflil logond of thn
place and say none wuro Interrollwro except ¬
ing Indian qhlldren claim
tho skullu to have reached tholr lull growth

liuttheraoit Interneting account Is that of
the red mon who nelil that county when ilrst
Settled by whlta They whn thor
carao to that suction of country It was peopled
b1 race of Imll liurco mono with red hair

thpso l waged a long nnd bloody
war ttltlt the Indians but wcro finally all
killed that this Lurylnl ground was usod long
before thoy the country and that
thnio killed In tin war werq noer hurled

In inmo parts of tin ndiacent mountain
lilch up on tho clTslle to Ito seen rude draw ¬

ing of com fully grown men and
n numbir of dwarfs On account of tho uupo-
rstltlonsof the KA t Tonnossoeanp It Is dim
cult to rfnch this pigmy cemetery and almost
itII much as Ufa It worth to attempt tdig into
the graiex of the Ufelln JeppK

In thu mountainous district of ono of the
Houtliorn stales In n bond of Ono of the grout
rhurx is situated H natural fort known tu tho
surrounding inhabitant a Indian Van
Kurroundudon throo Hldca by perpendicular
cliffs ut tho bottom of which flown the rlvor
vridu and deep tho only way of approach Is by
ascending a stiff declivity from tho open lido
near thsummit ol which Is Mill to be seen

an ancient omnankraont almost ob ¬

literated by Ihnl Within thu HPHCO Inclosed
by tho rivor embankment lwe been foundngrent mnny HtoiiP and lint Implements of
Indian warlarp nnd n few bronzonxos Thoro-
arcalso ft nuuitier of torn lie fnrDIt1 ot largo
fat stones

nttlin ccntlnlnJ dust and
In tho tlmo of the early settler tho native

Indians lind n trndttlnn of a great battle hav¬

ing beenfoiiKht ut thUpluco yoars previous
to theirnwn time In wlii li an ontlrn race was
exterminated Thu logemi Is Tlie exter-
minated

¬

rnoi vrhowora culled Worshipper
of the Hun had Itoen gradually drhon nomli
ward from tllu lar north by thu Indhtle De
fore reaching the Ureut lvor Ohio
they sehiratvd into twudlvls ou < uolne to
tljesouihwost thlother colhtt directlyHouth
What bucamo tho llrsl part la not told In
tbf llogend

Afbir Innumerable battle the fleeing race
made n final Bland at Indian lort and
after n slr o ot many roontlis during which
time the bodoged uubslsted on provisions pre-
viously

¬

Biithored they were conqiifrid and
ovary man woman nnd felilld rH killed The
legend sars theso people cam from thu vicin ¬

ity of tho uroat Lakes nnd the few bronze Im-
plements

¬

discoveredno m totlvo some truthto that part of tho story
It Is supposed that theso peoplo woro tho

ancestors off the Mexican Aztec and that thatportion who oBCMpod whan thntrlbudlvlddw-
nndercd tnwitrd thu southwest and unterod
Mexico from the north At thn tlmo of tho-
conquast of Uuxlco br Cortrz the Aztecs
claimed thut they came from Ilia north oDd
sun worship nns the national ivllglon

To Invuitlgiite those rnlle of A dupiirtod raro
ttho Bmlthonlnn ofllclalt Imvo unt Prof Mnnw-
nnd a corps of nsklstimtii to the scoot Tlmy-
aromaking tholr houdquartora II tills nlty
Ihey will nrobiiulybu engaged this work
fora month

Sot Ionllnuoiislyt-
rnm lit t t u KIJVII jMtrni-

lItoturnod Chlcogoanlfello old manlI

tlmo 1 hall RHiii you for Ihp years llosn1llt
of sou know I hear you have boongutting married slncol WHS iiwnyfcUyatlioine CliicucouiiOnly three times

iF iJi bri
<

1 rlrpin
n r Rich t WapKM I with the 1 fc-l t ettn

la th great International naval parade nnd-
roTlew whl hwlll take place Ir thoberbor oti
NetYork ou April 37 brent Britain the na-
tion

¬
pfouAost boat Is that she JisI mis-

tress
¬

ot tho sens propo to ttake tt lending
part and will sond over fleet ol her smartest
ships to make a fine showing Of all the for-
eign

¬

visitor Ureat Britain wilt have the
largest and molt formidable fleet

Under the command of VlceAilmlral Blr 3-

eightO Hopkins K C Bwlll be t fleet oft

warships as follows The firstclass irulior
Blake Capt W V Hamilton na36-

Captguns the secondclans cruiser Canada
W Wilson commanding 18 guns
olnes cruiser Mfttrtclonne Capt J V Plbo-
nirtmnldlnS20 sun tho

Howe
thirdclass tulle

24 guns tho thirdclass cruller Mohawk
Commander R H Bayley commanding 17-

Cornnuns the thlrdcla cruller Tartar
mrtlfderU IFIrat oomhandlol10 guns thu-
flrstclaii mini bat r J H-

Har commanding 1U guns tho flrstclas-
gitnbont Partridge LieutCommander J Me¬

Allister commanding 10 alnsTho Vice Admirals flagship the Blake IU A-

atcrack cruiser of tho royal nf and was the
time of her trials about n FOr ago the fastest
ship of her class In the world She Is OB her
first cruise nud IIR being sent over to this
country to show Uncle Ham whose owing
navy IIs causing the Knglllh Admiralty much
anxiety what English shipbuilders can do

Tho Rlake Is a One vessel and the thousands
ot Americans who will see her In the parade
will admlru her for her graceful lines the
beauty ot her taoorlnir masts and spars her
formidable batter and her great speed The1
ship Is al on this side ot thu Atlantic
haling arrived nt Halifax Englands clllsf
naval depot In North America on Mar 20 lost
Hhocnmo from Portsmouth and her departure
from that port for America was mado tho oo-

ca lon for elaborate public coromonlos
The slilp wns designed to excel In protection

sreed nnd radius of action any warship pre-
viously

¬

constructed and hur builders claim
that this has boen accomplished She was
launched from tho Government dockyard at
Chatham In November 1H811 nnd was first
placed In commission n yea ago The
cost of thu ship exclusive ol armament and
equipment was 2ttK7UUL-

Tho Blake hal a displacement of 0000 tOIas creat asthat of anynf our battle ships now
building Her hul Is nf mild stool Dad Iron
porous aro throughout Her principal
dimension aro longth bctwarn perpendicu-
lars

¬

T5 feet ettremu bonmOo feet mean
draught of water ret IIlochps

Tim ship carries on her sides but
is partially protected In thetamo manner as
our llaltlmoro and Newark Thoro is a turtle-
back deck of otoel extending nver her innaterlnpaandrrmcrilntryiipaco The crown is 18
Inches iibovotho lod wrtter lino amidships
The sldss nro H fwit bolow the water fine
rhll dock Istt Inches thick at the tide ami

H Inches on tho crown Tho gun nt the main
battery ate In casement of solid at eel U

Inches thick on tbo outboard side find 2
Inches on tho Inboard side There are twelve
Inches of solid Htool about thA conning tower
whom tho captain ot tho vessel takes Ills

In battle Tho ammunition hoistspot
ton protected with eight Inches of IteelllaeThe Idg guns with which tho
bristle tire one of the most important and In
toro tlne features ot till splnndld ship
Mounted In how and stern in a similar man ¬

ner to the 8lneh guns of the Atlanta and Uqs-
tou but better provided witarmored vhlelds
aro two moDStrr guns 112Inch calibre-
Kach of those gun ellhl 24 tons exclusive
of cnrrllloor nluntnll They are breech

modern type Ono
ot thor will throw a 300pound shell R dis ¬

ton miles
Thcroare also ten 0Inch raptdflro guns

throwing lOUpound shells mounted in case-
ments

¬

nnd shield Six of the e are on the
spaf dock and four aro nn tho gun dock As Ithese wonllerlullnglnos of wurfiiro were

thl Eollh mounted lighter
guns tlonl nnd In the military tnps
where can pick off tho men nn the docks
ot enemys ships In battle and drive oft torpe-
do

¬

boat which might como too close Of
theso thoro are Rlxteen 3pounder rapidfire
nuns seven Nordonfnli machine gun and
four GntnA gdn There aro four launch2-
in r Whltohcud torpedoes

Tho Blake has twin screws enllrlnl hertoturn easily and ohoso hor action
Rho bs four v nlrnl trlplooxpansion engine
KAch Is In a sspiirat wuntticht compartment
The engines havo on Indicated horse Kowsr of
20000 The Sea speed for whlah tho vessel
was designed was 2 knots and she eon come
very close to this In actual rvlce

With 1500 tons of coal In her hunkers tho
Blake can steam 10000 ea mies without put ¬

ting Into port to replenish Is a great ad-
vantage

¬

as It wlli enable her to mauo lonavoyages and seek the merchant ahlps
enemy on the high seas In time ot war Hercomplement of oillcer and mon I11674

Tho authorities at Washington confldentlr
bellave that our own big armored ornlsor Now
York soon to be completed will prove to be
oven n better shlnthau thll big Englishman
All patriotic American coralolr hope that
thu designers nnd great ship
to bo named utter tho greatest city in tho
western hemisphere may not bo disappoint-
ed

¬

Uut until the Now York Is placed In com ¬

with tho Stars and btrlpe on her
flagstaff tho Kngllsh wi continue to havo
the 11 n out single ship thlR side nf the At
lanttn an the flagship of their North American
and West Indian station

LOXDOS jpUrRD D4NDIES

Men Not Oprntr of the VniptaUnble Cln
with KoUKrd nnd Pencilled Fact

trim A tktim ftiralJ J
LONDON March 15 They oxlst They are

to be neon In Jxmdnn They the notfreaks of melancholy Ihoy Imvo exhausted
other forms ot beauty and would now enter¬

tain the worllwlh liiolr frescoed visages
The species that I encountered

diffused soft econtn lie lat opposite me toy
Ing with a soup spoon and murmuring theplatitudes of Pkcndllly to an spinster
nt his right IMoro thn amae finished
ho halt whipped out a silvermounted tan and
was wailng It gently before nls ornamental
brow Over ttin cotlcn hu produced perfumed
cigarettes and thu atmosphere becumu
that ot lllmmola shop on a hot day in A lkIllsInters ivero coyorod with jewels ami ha
wore a dainty bracelet on hi left wrist He
was a creature of most exquisite decoration
and 1 watched him throughout the course in
Hllcnt wonder Once In the clamor of gensral
talk I whlspnrod to my host a question as to
the of this marvel nnd tho answer
CDPIdonllr painted being was the son ot

t
a

so frail could bo Scotch made
amazement greater Tho creature was In
nffublo and he purrodat the company never
nponlr adron slnl It Ho had pnriiaps three
Iiloa lu his hut he adroitly concealed
them Ills accomplishment was In
looking at thotnt Ho fancied that ho made
captlvo every fair heart at tho table but I
ifurnod nltnrwura tiiui t o BOX mimicked him
in thu drawing room whllo we worn amoklng
and that their Iitiichter which rippled down
tho stairs thu cost ot this decorativeWI aperson v boring us over tho walnuts
and tho wine

Boon after this I saw another speclmenof
this new fashion In trousered humanity
Rtrangoly enough ttho second painted man
wws encountered nt up oratorio They were
doing Oounbd Redemption at the Albert
Hall anil Tho Thing WMB In the box adjoining
ourn what It wantoil there what satisfac-
tion

¬

It could capture from an oratorio lean
never guess Kind not listen once In tie three
inurn It Hbbled It was for nil world
Ikuu hybrid of turkey and peacock

1lolllnd chuckled It spread Its superb I ab
Its ringed hands It admirednllI a pokct nilrror It posed It Ian

ttulshed ft never smiled audit 0 30 years
old If a dayami fut

Having encountered two bf the creatures
1 kept a vigil fur other of Vas
It possible tlmt ivpuw lashlquln mnn had
ptojooted Kilrluntly rrs LOCJIUSB my watch

revonlld COII1nlons to the Ilrlrat Jlr-
At a nilht I
morerlclpton Ihll oltle t t IJ two who
stRrto1 my UIt UI
secondrate prlmn donna His cheokp bwl an-
eien pnknon roost ilelloately laid on His
nother eyelids were pencilled his hand were
undeniably llued I was In rouge

lId ii looked lot ni tho world Tlkeonuo
Mie luRoRuI hl11aIRj excolt thut

IN Ilulh beltlr troMeJ Ian I-
nllrIbone I IntQrmd-
mln

111 10 1msummrs Is alwOllh IIKS culture nld Jshows
ItliihlinrltlngHiibiiutartand muelc Whore
fore the noiidHr liicruisos that anr cultured
being can tmlnthlnnilf

lint Ills to this thul thodandlflodaro coming
I hiivitseuniidoztiii painted men of nn own-
ing

¬

at thu play iindtliiyI wern nut ou thu stage
Btrolllng In rlcrudllly of an iifternonn thumi
gentlemen disport lliemislves It is getting
To ho In the language tit tho time qultu thu-
propnr caper for dandy men to pnlnt tlirtm-
Rfliea A new horror Wlil on ractrnpofltan
life And worst IIs that there be-
dlzomd m the aro now so nlmrrCl1 that they
nrf tolerutid In what jl < smart
s atI they will non pease tu lie rnnsplmfbus-
liocnun thuy thrcatim In ticoomo general

Tivn years ten half Iho woinoii In
noelnty wen painting tlicniHvlux < LndCfI
semblance to rutippuiatdllty Hut
to bo giving I that trick now that letelmen Are ANu nRar

ib du iil
from Uie portratt n oil lu J E Bartlau

<

rUB KAntiKxr cirfusTit ciivncir
Found In tho Ituln oCu riinK Ilnrled Itomnn

City Nrnr Joadon
Within the last month the remains ot thn

earliest Christian church yet discovered In
Britain wcro found In a corner of along burled
lloman city tlmt it now being brought to light
near Heading some thlrtyflo miles from
London A lloman cOlncl chamber extensive
public baths thn ot a triumphal arch
Workshops and mnS6thor highly IntorosUnlrelies of the occupation
still earlier times In Britains history were
Ifttply found tliore but tho remains of this
Christian church are by far tho most Important
and Interesting to England and to the world

Antiquarians Imvo long boltovod that Icity
of considerable lzo oncestood thero ou the
English acres whero cornfields have bean
since the memory of man The story was
t61d and the city almost rebuilt year afrer
roar by thorlpenlnc grain as It followed tho

lnotlntrenchmontTito storyot tho wheat
beeVyerllled for map7 cre8 nnd search

along thellncs ol tbo early ripening grin has
laid tho city bare by opening up the original
streets Tho old city was laid out In exact
square clieckcrboird fashion precisely as
is a modern American ally

Desultory dllllnl was dono for some roars
but only In Ihl past year or soInn o excava-
tions

¬

Ilieen made In athoroagh and scientific
manner by tho Koclotr ot Antlquarlus Tho
city III belloVLd to bo tho old lloman city of
Callovn and dates back almost to thu begin-
ning of tho Christian era Tlio Itomnns fount
an encampment and rudo city when they cam
there and interesting relics of the preitomann-
rctirmntB ot the slto have been discovered
Tbo Itomans utilize t tho works already cx
Uttng and after laying out their city built agreat 11 nrqund it twenty foot high nnd-
nlno thick surrounding tbo vail on tho
outer sldo with a ileen mont

Tho romalns of tho Christian church were
found In tho southeast corner of the city It
Is the curliest Christian church found In
Britain Tho i ro ont supposition Is that It
was built nhout 50 A when Cnllevawag
quite nn old city It was a very small build ¬
ing suguestlvu of tho small beginnings of tho
faith Itsxtreme length was fortytwo feet
It had a semicircular ending and wandlvhled
IntniHmall iiavoiud two itlslts with a verv
largo porch nt tho oast end The church stnod
east and west but contrnrvto modurn custom
tho altar was at tho western and Tho posi ¬

tion of the altar 1 marked by n largo squnro-
of module the colors ot which nro blnck
white nd and creonlsli gray and nre quite
fresh The oomposlllan ot tho mosaic Is tho
ordinary red brick 1urhcck mnrldu hardened
chalk and limestone Tho floor of tlio church
w laid with tessorio nn Inch square A little
tiled platform was found just enet of the
church bolloved to have boen n roceptaclo for
water for tho use of those entering tho church
A well of ordinary construction lined with
oak was found west of tho end ot tho church
The oak la in Mato of iirosorvation-

A Itorran council ohamtior with n hall 270
feet long by 68 foot wldo I ono of tho Inter-
esting

¬

find It Is dlilded into throu parts
the northern nnd southern used as law courts
nnd tho central chamber by thn uovornlnc
body Tho forum In front of the chamber
whero tho citizens mot Is about 140 feat
quaro Ofllcon and shops nnd Moron havo

peon discovered nil over tho city nnd from
them Imvo Peon gathered the most complain
and Interesting nollwtlon of Hainan rollc yet
secured Uoltrhts nud measure havo hntjn
found lampiuml candlesticks nil manner of
pottery nnd art works gems nnd jewidrv
bangles nnd broochesnnd rings knUcs nood-
les

¬

wpoous and In fact practically ovary
article In uxo In n big city nt tlmt ago

The most Inlnrentlng part of tho collocton Is-

a caso full of sliver nnd popper colnv Most of
them aro In a state of fine preservitlon ami-
theydnto from thu beginning of thu llnmui
empire In Britain until its end Ono Isdatml-
A D 54 nnd the oolns rnnco Irom this purlod
down to the time nf Arcidius and Ilonorlus
when the ltomansivlthdrov from Itrltuin

Many remains of nnlmnl woro foumlnmonc
them skulls of the ilomoxtlc liiltlsh o which
is now extinct Kmoinl tiles wuru found onn-
tnlnlng thn footprints of g mts BUM P oat
and dogs Tho tilus hud been teiu d on he
fore they wero burnod One tllu contain th
Imprint ot a womans foot n small dulnty-
wellformed mumbor that saimliiKly must
have upborne n orv swent liomnii iiinldon
The quaint rollc might well ho bnsN fornn
Interesting story but nntlqimrlnns nre suvoro
ly practical and do not dunl In rotnaucu

Jlellef In Vumplre HUH 1rrvnlenl Among
Jlmigllrlun Mlflein-

Loo J Tnnco road n paper on amplrosat n
recent meeting of tho Now York Folk Lore So-

clety In which ho gave Illustrations of tho ox-

Ittenco In till country of thp Old World belfef-
In ghosts banqueting on the blood ot the liv-
ing

¬

In ono Instance tho bullet was evidently
transplanted for It was found iimong Hunga-
rian

¬

minors at Antrim Pn In another It irns
found among tho remnant of the Blx Nallniui-
In central Now Yorknnd itUn6clearwhetKor-
It ivns indigenous with the Indians or
was borrowed nt orto tlmo or another
from tlio whllo In the first caiu an
Hungarian minor nt Antrim who wns
suffering from consumption due tu tho un-
healthy

¬

nature of his occupation concehvid-
tho notion that tho oppression nn lil cmst ntnight and constant loi> of vitality wuru dun to
the spirit bl intend boss who In life hniltyr
jtnnlxed over him fitting on hlrmnnd uvklnebUJlf Wool In Hungary chests who thus
pray on h Ililnc nro exoroited ny luirnlnc
the hearts which h at In thu lia llen tliuy In ¬

habited befaro death Ilia uroof thntiiiiodvislhatnf a vamplroUn heart Hill frosh nnd
full of blond when thu rest ot the corpse mny
be decayed When 11 heart which I thu

to bo that of a Vilinplrel Imrned thu-
ve person who has been tlm glmht victim

ruiioverM from tin riioctx of the vUltatlon
Dellbilng nil t III Impllultly the miner ntdcil

by liU brullivr dug up Ihu uorlivuof the iliuid
liomnrd cut nut tho lieirt It wan found to-
bo frenlinnd full of Hood n tlmv expinted-
nnil tlioynciMiidliiBlyliurtieil It with full faith
that wood reunite ivond follow In tllu nnlTurur
from consumption The lniniH llnt result was
the Arrest of thu disturbers of th dead f hoy-
wcrn not prosecuted however allouances he
Inffmnilolor their litnorunce luspltonr tlio
burning of tlio bosss heart the oniisumptlvo
miner nlthough hu proltmsetl ut llr t to fool
perfectly well died not long nlterwnrd

The unoriginal Instance ol ihU liellet In
vampire or Its equivalent reuulteil In thu
liurnlnKof ilioentire linly nf an Indian who
Inllfuhad heen iiiiHrrelHiimn undn nujsaneu
to Ills neluhbor Those nl them whn lircnboI-
II alter his death mado Ills ghnit resruiDsitilu
for their tnaladle and they l urned i body
io lhu lay4I troublesome spirit

won TO IIASTEX-

Hhe Capricious Ilkp Mol of Her Hex but
3Iny be Lauxed by Klndntu

Slowly with dlflldenco nnd caprice comes
on tho spring In the suburb of Now York
Tho chances In vegetation from week to week
nro of tli subtle sort that rovcal themselves
only to tho oyo of him that mlnglo love with
observation It sometimes happens that a
particular woodland llowor or shrub seems to
Have made no progress after having been
watched for a full week Buds that began to
swell tliroo weeks ago havouddod llttlo to-

tholr diameter All the swarm of tiny em-
bryonic

¬

thing busy growing honoath the
leae stncn the middle of Fubruary add only
tho tiniest fraction ot an Inch to their height
during the curly days of April Thoroielntltn-
ot a poop bononth the leaves late In Feb-
ruary

¬

Is an astonishment to him that comes
upon that curious nether world for the
first tlmo because of tha looming life
beneath a surfaco ot apparent death but
01 ory subsequent poep for six weeks nfter Is a-

dlmppolntmonttoany but tho closely obser-
vant

¬

lover ot such things Thoro I to bo sure
somothlnc now each week but It Booms n trlflo-
to that burst of spring which the first glimpse
seemed to promise-

Mostlicrrnnsbellovo that gprlntr like all of
her BOX and especially Ilko spoiled beauties
such as slio herself must bo lutt to luir own
caprUoi nnd neither hurried nor delayed
Thin howuicr U not truo of her though
It would bo n rnsh milu who should mukn tiny
hasty nonernllziitlon Irom tlmt fuct Uhownr
ward northvrn spring ot this region wliloh
lous to ctiiuettiMvitli her Impatient udorora-
nnd then suddenly In wild nbumlon to burst
upon them In tho full splondor of hor charmsmay bo coaxed out of liar reserves an I dolnjs-
nnd mudo to unfold herself ecKBinadance-
of tho tlmo set in liorown heart

Any purou provided with tho slmple < t kind
of hothouse or aion n wldp snnnr window
mny strprlsu spring Into all surts p unsvuson-
oblo pvrlorinaucos mav onjoy wild April flow-
ers

¬

n mnnih t oro thulrtlmo nnd tiring May
flowurslnlo bulng befnrn tho middle of April
A suburban ifSldunl lias had palo lnvoider-
IKurworts blooming for dale past fully two
wookx and mirliapt three wtoks bcforn their
Hlntorsof tho wool will liloom nnd tins se en
half n dozen plants etlll In omhryo under
tho foroi > t rarimt of dead lunves unfold
Into leaf and hud Tho llvurtvart bnmnht In
from tho woodland early In April oreienln
March wlion It show naughthut throo or fnur-
of laiit yoiirH dark reddish leaves with the llt-
tlo

¬

spirk of llfo thoy havo kept through
tliowmtor nnd a central tuft of linlrlllco llm-
monts lildiui tho undeveloped buds begins
to expand In thrcu or fojr dayH hy tho-
oncouriiging warmth of n hot house or behind
tho cluhx ol n sunny uindow Jast jpars-
lciios lose thulr xmiill spark of llfo tiny folded
blnsRora thrust thnlr head from tho central
tutt now lonioa begin to unfold nnd lu n week
or perhaps less thoro nre the tiny blossoms
liko wltful vlolot eyes looking out upon nn-
llnfctimvn nrlil

It is nn uncommonly interesting thine-
cnrnfullv to icmovr tho dead loivim from u-
puuaro font of woodland surface nnd to tnkp up
with trowdt or slinvel n lump of the black
earth together will wlmtnver Islblt or hid-
den

¬

thing may bo making It tholr homo This
sllio of nature If placed In a shallow box a
flower pot or n hanging bntket nnd kept fox a-
fowdajH Inn warm sunny placo whero it may
easily be natorod wild bogln n sorios Of fas-
cinating

¬

performances Tim poseHsnr ot this
epltiimu of spring may watch ns closely as he
Mill tho curly unfoldlnus nf lezetntlon learn
tho secrets of nature nnd actually look into
her curious laboratory huch n lump of forest
uartli IK Ilkdv to contain not only half n dozen
different egotnblu growths but ns well odd
ombr > onc Insuut llfo nnd If n microscope he-
nt hand its revolutions aru likely to be be
wlllnrlnt-

Tho Iciiet instructed In botany may make
such an IXporjniunt but tnopnrson who
know the early form nf wondplnnts ell
onough to select for hlmrett what he will tako-
In and coitx into early blooming mny bring
nhout moat surprising and delightful results
The nmrvoUiUHly whltn tdoodroot with Its
golden cenlronnd He Mint musky odor may
bo hastened Into blooming longliefnro It has
begun to Ntnr tho russet cnrpot of tho Iny
woodland The wood violets blue nnd white
yield racufully to this treatment nnd even
the ferns which come through thn winter
with last yearn fronds In ragged arrny hut
ihow down close to the roots light yellow
Huffy cruldlko nodules thn new frnnds In
embryo may hn miidoto unfold their mtstery

A hint ns to thn best treatment nt the wood
plants thu dpcclvod byn mimic Indoor spring
maybe had from thocharncterof the snots In
which they aro found Those growing In-
mnrshy spots must bo kept naturatod with
water tliosn from dry woodland need niod-
nrnto molsturo without ton much kiln those
from tho open fields cannot Imvo too much
warmth ntxl sunshine

CtTHOLMO CUlrltltKX AMI TIIK FA Jit
New York NthooU to Hrn4 I Tlilpneri of Ira

provemtnt nnil Artvnncrmnil
The exhibit which tho boys of tho Cathedral

School Ill East Illlletli stroot thU cltr will
make At the Columbian Exposition will attract
it groat deal of attention In tho school ato-
oboutBOO boys ranging from I to in years
and he work ot their hand which I to go to
the Worlds Fair Is tlio ordinary veryday
work which tliuydo In school nnd at home
nndar the direction pt the principal Brother
Austin nnd tho Chrlttlnn Brother

NnntUiniitliaR tieon mndu to send samples
nf Iholioys tuduilry Hint havo been ospeclnlly-
prtipnied for the occasion nnd each of tho 300-

nioclnion which III toll 19 tho ilMtors at-

tho Fnlr tlii> oxtjelleiiiij of thu training t the
nchciol luu t cn inkiii from thu irgular dully
allotment of tholr InskK Thu miecnil purpose
ol tlip uxiilblt lias tiooii to bliovvthu luiiiruve-
nient whloli n tlnglo pupil lum miidn In H K von
time There ar for liiMmiip copybonkH that

how tho iirogiuM nttuliiud by n child In pun
munshlp In u porlod i f tno cnr Mlicrbool-
nrouxidunceH of liuproiunivntin drawing In-
dicating

¬

pauu liy piitfi thesundymlMiiioothol-
ioyiinH mndo from thu Imp entto tile most
complHX Htudles in Ireeliiitid work Itepra-
lontntion nf thu coiumonn t olijuttn nf thu-
lioiibeliold olevntlon of liiiildlng ilrnwn by
actual inuosnroniunt iiortralts In criion nndi-

HtluiH MpeclmrnH of nmt iHaittlfiil unuroH-
Ing fom to foretell tiituru dUtlnctloti for the
> oiinc8turKot thuHlioiil I

Tnu dimdiiy to hu made liy tho < ntliedral-
hool IH nnl > an uxamplo of what will lm done

liy tho paroiliUI nelionU of this nrclidlnco o
tit Chicago Neirly nil of thetiu Institution
will l c represented In tlio Catholic odncn-
tliinni uxlulilt nt thu Coluinlilan Kxui > ltioi-
nnd lh > numlior nliout lorty Many of the

lilhiti urn ulrealy prepared and soino nf-
tiiwii vuiro slilppoila lnv dny iiicu under tli-

illructlon of Tuifier luvulle who lia9 clmrce of-

tlut brunch of tti work

TAMtXO tntt MAltH TRER-

Iat r lDt Fneli About > fitcat BlrW-

tlnetlvetjr Amerlenn l tu trjr-

It t could make the maple sugar ot th
country 1 wouldnt care who made either Its
songs or Its law said a New York commis-
sion

¬

man Lnstyenr the maplo belt ot tho
United Htates gave up enough nap to field
70000000 pounds ot sugar This year Iron
all re ports thl distinctively American product
will bo Increased at least 5000000 pounds
This will bo due In great part to the Govern-
ment bounty on maple sugar and In no small
degree to the fact that 18UJ will bean excep-
tionally

¬

good tap year Tho winter was axtr
ordinarily cold but It wan oven in tempera-
ture

¬

There was much snow In tho woods
Spring In Its approach has kept the golden
mean between lingering cold nnd suddon
warmth This Is as It should bo far proper
sugar weather Spring weather In January1 or
February starts the snp before Us time Win-
ter weather In March nnd April cheeks Its flow
There will be more maplo sugar made this
spring than was ever mada before and ot a
better quality than has be known for manr
years Last year Including the Government
bounty the maplo sugar crop netted ill
farmers 10 conts a pound It will not be lot
this year They mar conlldentlr calculate 0
receiving 7riOO000 for their crop In 18931
Who would not rather make the maple sugar
of tho country than el thor Ita tongs or Its law t

Vermont for some roaton Is generally
supposed to bo tho one groat source of th-
countrys maple sugar supply and yet Ver-
mont

¬

males loss than onoflfteenth ot th
whole Vermonts reputation for producing
the finest quality of sugar Is deserved forth
sugar makers of that Stato woro tin first tod-

recognlro the Importance ot tho commodity a jj-
a factor in domettlo as well as forolgaj
commerce nnd to bring to Its manufacture nolri
only scientific helps but tho potent aid of obj
scrvatlon and study of tho maple tree and
the effects upon it of climate toll and m j
teorologtcal conditions Vermont maplo
sugar became of national tamo the sam4-
ns Ooahen butter bocatno a household
word for all that vva superior In the art ofbutter making And Vermont sugar Ilka
loshen butter holds that turns today al-

though
¬

thero Is not a pound ot cutter made la-
or around Goshen that enters market now
nor has there been for years New York Oltr
sold rMMJOuoo pounds of maple sugar lastyear Threequarters of tliut amount was
sold as Vermont augur at least 40000OO
pounds moro than that tUato produces To-
day

¬
Delaware and Cattaraugus counties IB

this State sorno ot tho northern tier counties
of Pennsylvania particularly Uusquohannsii
and Wayne and more particularly a centralcounty of Pennsylvania Somerset connl-
ty and notably thu counties of tho wtsiJorn reserve of Ohio nre making maple sugar
equal to the very best that ever came from
Vermont just as our own Delaware andChemung counties und curtain counties aj
far uwny as Illinois nre ranking the butter
tlmt people net in their ways nro today buring under the old name und fame of Oosha
butter Ho whllo maple sugar bought a Vorvt-
nont siignr In this city may not bo the genuine
Uroen Mountain Htato product buyers may
rest easy The clmncos aro that they have got
fcugar made in Now York Pennsylvania or
Ohio It Is just as good It certainly Is If it
happen to come from Delawnro county N Y

The true maple sugar season begin about
the Ut ot March nndlsBts until the middle of
April yet ono sees every year early In Feb-
ruary

¬

In the highpriced fancy groceries ofthis city tempting looking barb nnd cake of
maple sugar labelled Narmont First Itun
Thu grocer buy that article for just what they
represent It to be to their oimtrvmeri but in-
stead

¬
of being the first run of the Vermont

sugar camps It Is tho last run ot the rear be ¬

fore und something else At tho close of-
eiery maple ugar season certain Vermont
dealers und dealers in other sugarranking
localities too buy up from the farm-
er

¬

all the poor or refuse syrup and
BUgnr they Imvo on huiid These dealer

end out agent through thn country to
hunt un this Inferior nnd lullend stock
It IB liodght cheap and l kept ovor untli the
next winter A iirly as January the dealer
beitln to prpanv It for market Th syrup andaugur niu bollud togutlier with large additions
of cheap hroviu sugar und icIiKone The result
of this revnmplng of iho Inst yearH Inferior
goods Into goods xtlll tflore Interior phipped-
to New 1 ork and other elites n the vury first
of the newcropof Vermont miiplosug ir luifore-
n tree liut been tapped for tlm iteiisnnH run of-
snp And although It lias none of the flnviirotgenuine iniiplo sucar thu city folks buy It atfancy irkes and aloittnyer It-

It Is tho popular belief that pure mapl-
sucur Is invariably known by It ilark damp
kioklntr appearance In the old dak a of mitpla
sugar making the product was necessarily

y dark iiccauso tlio slmplo procese then
In use could not make it llglit lint It wn full
of Impurities nil the same Not adulteration
but natural Impurities Nowiidnyr It I not
tho dark maplo Uigur that should ho regarded
ns the pure article for It lit mnru apt tp be the
most Impure Tho very best maple sugar thatcomes Horn Vermont or elsnwliere I of a
Ight cloar lry glossy brownso very light
Indeed that It looks Ilko clarified beeswax

Many curious things Hlmut sap nnd maple
trans have been discovered by observant sugar
makerx For the sap to run freely there must
lm wellmingled conditions of hent colInndlight In Vermont tlm sugar maker has found
that ho gets more nnd swueter nap by tapping
his trees us near tlm roots ns houonvunlentlr
can whlln in this State especially In wettem
New York n high tnp yleldt the greater qunn-
tltv und the better finality of sap A ntlll dry
denso atmosphere with a northwest wind i
the best for stendy sap running Wh n tb
ground thaws during tho dur and frenzos at-
nleht and thoro is plenty of snow in the
woods sop weather1 Is ald to be at Its
best A southwest wlndrAvlth threat ot a
storm will stop the How of pan If tho storm
Is u snow storm tliouuh and a freeze succeed
it the sugnr muknr Tlll bo happy for then tho-
Bnp will start with redoubled freedom when
thu thaw that must quickly follow tome Bap
run better when tho air is highly oxygenlred-
A tap on the south side ol a tree will produce
mnresap than 11 tap nn tho north sldo Bap
tlmt run at night will mnke more and betterugnr than the same quantity of day sup Bap
Is ulso heavier with saccharine mutter when
caught Immediately before or just after
snowstorm or a freezeup A few trees will
produce as much sap as A good many Thl
apparent anomaly Is explained by the curious
fact that trees standing close together divide
the aggregate flow made possible by the Area i
of soil they cover which aggregate would bo-
ns great If them were halt an many trees
draining tne spot An acre ot ground should
not bo called upon to support more thanthirty trees to be used In sugar making
More than that on nn aero will decrease thesupply of sugar that is no matter how many
true n farmer might tup on an acre he would
get no moro sugar than If he had butthirty trees oa the ncre A wellkept sugari
liiish should ylold ten pounds of sugar tot
the Iree orUOO pound to theucrn Five gal ¬
lons of good sap will ninko ono gallon ot srrup
A gallon of syrup will ninko between six and
eight pound ot ugar It Is thn hard maple
tro tlmt mnkus tllu sugar Wlndham county
Vt Homorset county Pn nnd Delaware ooun-
ty N YI lire tho tliroo greatest maple sugar
producing counties in the Union tho first
leading thu list with an annual yield ot about
it OOIUO rounds the second producing 2600n-
iHI pounds nn i the third 2000000 ponnd
The largest slnglo sugar bush is in Wlndham
county It contains 7000 sapbearing trees

Queer Thln c I> o Iluppcny-
vm At Ijfalo JE >pr-

A tall llm man with a silk hat and a red
nose und a short fat nmti walked into an up-
town

¬
bnrrooin the other day Tho toll slim

man Intended to buy a drink
Hu did buy It nnd when it was consumed

ordered another That was disposed of and
tne two men loaned against the bnr and began
to talk The tall man had the chuck for the
drink In hi right hand

Bar1 aald the fat man youve got a great
splotch ot black on your cheek

Whero r asked the tall man anxiously
Uuder your right eye

Tlie lull man unbuttoned his overcoat and
searched through his pocket

I declare he said I havent got a hand
Iterctilof With mn Let mo liavn one will you

The fat man unbuttoned his overcoat and
looked through hi pocket Flnnllylio culled

ut n ivhltoMlk affair Ho handed It to tho
man and ield-

ciilof

but lilt tiiimfiis Ifwaiting
itreturn The Ull man tuok thu liuudker

nnd wlpod ciieek Tgofoujy7 ThVn-

tnll

flu put It In til a pocket undplaied tho chCOJC

for tlm drink In hit friend open ban
Ilo iookoii nroiind Vhu room nnd said sud-

Jonly Kxcuse nio liorcsn man I wunt tn-
sen for n uiouitnt He wulkud rapidly out of

Thn futman looked at tlio chock In R dazed
manner font momnt and then walked over
to thu cashiers ilevk nnd paid It Meantime
the lull man walked slowly down the street

Thu fut mini rushed out and followed him
Hero h imffod us ho overlook him youv

got my handkerchief
What r wild thi tall man
Youiogot nn silk handkerchief I say

Tho lull man looknd throuuli lit pockets
Why to l o btlre ha said so I have

Then hu iiiued and thought a moment
Hut ho continued didnt I olve you snmoj

thing when I borrowed this handkerchluf fton gnve miia cheek fornlxtycent that
I hn t to pay unsworod thn fat mnn

Ali yes f remember now bo 1 did Whorv
tho check

Why I paid tt and ctvo It lo the caililer
The tall man looked unnnyD-

dHavent uot the check hf ho atVelepM
Ir Then sir you dont g t your mndker-
ehlef I rook It nosticurity when I gitvoouHi
check Gondnlleruoon t

It wa twnty mlnutei botortt UiO


